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AllVnl'AL OENalAL IIEETJNO 
P'Gttfml' GuD4 of B.C. 
Thur-sday. Jarli..llarm}' 2~. 1992 
7!30 pro 
1359 CUlWri.ght SL 
Vanrom~et. B .C . 
~e Pot~ 2 &: 3 for .Agemfu 
and Nomlm'IUng Cl Lcc. Report 
CHRISTl\oiAS SOCIAL 
1 
You'm :lmrtt!d to a aoeta.l eYeilln..q: 
to ~lebJ"ale the season 
at the• Gallery ol S.C. Ci:ramlc~ 
1359 Cartwright S.IJ'e!:!t 
'l'b.undq. De it~ u.. '7:31) iP~ 
Sotnl! ofthe ·v.tdeu ~ thnt 
nag; been pnpo1red ~ oequJr.ed 
this PflBl year. Including the 
Bruce COChGl.l\11: ~cp. 
w.IU be shown. 
Cmlle o\!f'ld fe:']:lX 'tth o]di frtcnd$ .. 
omd ml:d !SQ~ o! the 
new membeJj& oll:h~ Guild. 
BrJng.,. ~ 51:1<1Ck: 
~ro1g~ \l.riJI 'be pro¥Jd.~. 
ISSN 6319 812X 
l} re e t i flo as 
Don •t walt •til 
Spring - Pay 
your Membership 
Dues nowl 
See Page 9 
Tll.e Patten Guild of B .. C .. 
N'EWSLBTTBR 
b p.ublrshed 10 llmM a )'!!Ill' 111 ~ 
ac:I'Vkc to ll1C' Memli::N!rshlp. sub-
lll.iNdoos ra.rt- "W"etrome, md should 
be in the Guild omoe by lhc last 
Ftid~V ot dle lnifntb. Material may 
~ edtffrl fw pu'bllc.4Uon. 
ll•a•,... Mltor. Jan l{jdn.k. 
:&d:Uudal C:o:mm:lttee: Bob 
npmlll . HirO Ur-\klimll. N than 
Rafla. 
llaU~ 1~ Gillian Mddnlan, 
Mer Mont:tdo:r. Anne :FJcdham. 
.Ail en MacAIIIBter. 
Dnktop il!'ubH•blnl by cpa Ud. 
Pria.tcli !by Th~:.: Printing Hol!lae. 
Ad...-enhl~ rate a= $7 5.00 ruu 
pa~; $40.00 half pa•: $25.00 
q uarler pa.g!!l: bnFd nll!s 5! c.ard 
$1 S.OOi daE'Irllied $5.00 for i3 Ltru:s; 
!llddltkmalllnes $2.00 c:B.Ch.. .A1J ads 
muet be Pf'CP~Ici . 
Tbe P-ettt::r.ll Ou.Ud of B. C. 
mcmbc n;bj p l iS 26. 75-j nd .. vW • 
du . $42-60-group.s. Jamnuy lo 
December ( lnd~cllng GST). Sec 
appltca~;ton form else~~ ~n thJ..5 
iBSUC·. 
Potten Guild 1 99L Boud of 
Dbedors~ Th.m Irvin~ President,: 
D':Any MliH"ges.&OIL VLce Presldmt; 
.June M.;i.eDonald.. Secre L Biy; 
D<Jni\ Nab h1 Trcaslilrer; 
~Ill}" Amon, Bob King!mUJ. 
Elwin Lowe. N alhe.n Raft a. 
Fn::dil. Rahn. Terry Salmot.o, 
.Elsa &hlunJ.&;. Debm Sloan. 
stan~ JlilD Kidmc. Ou.~ld OffiDI!I 
AdmJni&tr:alOr. Coralte Tr:l a nee, 
Manager, and U:a.PrJcc, Asslstant. 
OallCF'f of B.C.Cmamlcs. 
- ------
NOMINATI:NG COMMITTEE REPORT 
- - - - ---- -
The Annural Ocnernl Meeting g[ the 
Potters' Gu.lld oi B.C. on 'lb.tlniday. 
Janu.uy 2J. 1992. Will e.le~L 7 new or :rc• 
electCid member-s to lkl kud oi 12 
O'ldiVIdu~$. 
The D.vt: present boardmCJI~ms who Bn!i 
tl"Bll.)'ingtOn, ~giD.nlng llic:ll' S.C'COnd. yt;ar' 
of aervk:'c to the OuJ.ld. arc: 
II:GHm.aJY lt.:moq. who hon:; br:~~:n 
Wflrbihop and! PMgrru>nW- CO.mmi.Uce 
Chat~": 
Dcma Nabata. who ..l::l.a81x:en Tnasurc:r, 
md F'1mlnoeCltee andi.Noml:natln._~Ctl.co 
Chalr; 
rried.e:dke Ralm, who has M~ a!'ii 
Ub.rary CUee- Chalr and on l.be 
!Publications CcmmLtl.@:e: 
TCDJ" s.Jmut~~:J. w.bo ba& been on the-
Workshop .and ProgammC'l CommittM. 
IIDd 
De'bra &lou. who hils beeo CABC Rep 
!lnd on th~ EXhU>1UOD md GaUcty 
OJifli::Jtl~ 
'lbree Board! membcn~.BJ.Cc-s.tcpptngdcwm 
[or varl!:.'IUI!I roa.soos bd011!o lill=lr 3 ,Y@ar 
L1me ~151 up. They arc: 
Doh m.,lfiJTd11, who has been on tllc 
PUbll ~ .MI.d N~ r:tw ctle:c and 
on the seJc.otjQillli !illld. Awards. Ctt~ 
Elwla. Lowe. who h.ae. &~cl on thr: 
IPubll.cattons Cttee. andl 
D"M~;.f KufCHOD, who has. bc:1!n 
Ollllcr,y Cllc:e Ch.Bh- and on tba Ubra.ry 
'Cllee . 
fOUI :Board mcmben baVC' senred il:beo 
.full Um:e yean; and arc-~ to h11.~ 
their niiiiie& stand For ~1!'1ec:tkm. They 
ue; 
Tam.ln'lllt, wbo ~ bCciJ Presklent for 
~years and h:J;~ ~ lilS Exhlbii:J.on.s, 
Ct~. Cludr. 
Jane. MacDonald.. who ha!.!i been 
&crelmy and sm.red ils /lW;rJ~ c~ 
Chair and on the' Pl:J~ Ctt.ec; 
ll&tht.:~~ KUla. who. has. s.c:JV4!d as 
Sclcc.:U'QIIS CUce Challr, and on the 
Pt:t'bll.c01t:ltm!5 Cltec.. and 
El 8tlbama.. who hns &erved as 
Pub~l~~3ti011S; CUt::~: Chair lllldl on tlilo 
EdllbiUon!i Cttce. 
In addl.tlon to l.bt fOU!I' ll!lted alxnre v.·b.o 
~ willJng to stand for re-.electlon, Lhe 
fo.l.Low1n,g mrnwber.a o€ the GuUd axe 
'Wiillng to.' stand !or cl.cdicn. to the &a:rd 
bcgtnningin 1002; [Abmfsta.t~t by 
o:r about the: pi!I"SOil. fallows] 
s.n.!l. Caetc; ~AB II ft.mdlonal po'l.tiCI" 
Who WIL& trailned In ,an ar:ademic 
Edmo~e. I h~~n; taught cerillllle5 al 
Yillhte;rsj ly lev·el. 11nd have ber:n 
:r'=~pnn Jblc for organ~zing rSCVer!ll 
prQgr!IJII..i.. '[ would like to contrlbuk my 
experience and energy to the Board ol 
Oirtct..ors gr the Potter&· Ctlltd of S.C." 
UILda Dah.uty: A funcuanal potll:rwha 
ha.& wor~ro In tbla. p11ovtnce for mii.II:J 
fCB.Il!, sh.t" ha.s btl!n a member of the 
Gl.li11d and rcp~ntoo 51'1 the Gal leryfor 
qut.ta s.ome t.lme. 
Klnty Kl'lli: is th!!! Dluc:to!" of 
Co:mmunkall.o-ns Ma.rkct1IJ.J: Deve-
lopment and Public Relations at the 
UBC MUSC!um of Anthrn!I'Ql.ogy. •md Js 
tnt~ ln assiat.Jr1g thl! Gutfd ln ~t' 
a..n!!a of L!!!XperUk!. 
c.roJ ·~~"; js Curator<Jfthe Cerami I:'& 
Dhrislon, Lndud.lng llit" Kocrru!:r'Win& at 
lhe MuSiCum ol.Anthropolo.gy at UBC. A 
pa.st board member of CABG. a !II \\•I!'! I ;Ut 
cur:ato.r at li}1.e Va.t,muver )l,J~~im:t. ~: 
was ln!itnlm~mlln tt te ~a de by Haoo· 
and otluu. local uhlb1t!Ons . 
Amta Woq; A !rec;mt. graduiL~ of Emily 
Carr OoUc~ of Art and Do!!aL_gn wh,cJ 
wor!ai 1n earthcnwan al he Ctoverdak 
a.tudjo., An1ta !ilBJ'B ·1 wouM l!te to st:lrld. 
for clecuon to tbl!!!l fioar,dl b~cauiile! I W(li\.!.~d 
ltke- lo be a part of the ~dsl.ml-maklng 
prooce-.,ss. and to bt!l a Rp111!".9e.nl.aUW of 
c:cram1st.s at largeft. 
Ro v ·aU:I•; A t ·975 gnduate of 
V!.UJ(""tm'I.'-N School mArt. end a pracD51nS 
pcli~Jel" foe- 10 year: Ron hB& work~ for 
the ~ six ~ .B.!!I Preparlllor at tilt 
EquinOX G.ulcry in VaD.coo.vc:r. 
A thmlk ~klaU qJthe aOOI)e mdt~­
ms ~ dt Jar ttwtr ongofn9 l'nL~f~Wt!Jneru. 
~ t:md ol;',9bt1 tn kftptng the Giu1.!d 
~on trade ... A bafklt jar the elsrtlon of 





Th.c huer van..-,. Pot.t.n. Guild'• 
.. ClAY '91.• f!Xhl.biUon. jurled by IDro 
U~.unll. opeM!d. at the Oall.cry on 'f'r."'o· 
ve:mber7th. aru:Uo aUorthe parlktpa.nts, 
:iL rt.llallk f!Mll Award mclpk~I'B. ~ 
Conn!.e <Gitwer. CalhJ Jeffer!iiDD and 8EDn 
l<.wllO. 
• * 
'1be Sefcd.!lons. Cornm.l ttee met rm 'NQ. 
wmbtr 12~ to jury the 'WOrk or 1'2 
appllcanhJ. We w~h::omc 'our new 
mcmbcrB to lhc Gallr:cy:; Sarah Coote. 
Wendy Davis. Darrcll Hancodumdl Elwin 
!Lowe. and tbllllb to illl of tho:&e who 
made 1111 appll.catLon to the Sclectio:rl.s 
Commi.U.ce. Tbe deadline for the ncxl 




ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
N~ce Ia he.ll!"by (lNen lhe mmnbcrshlp 
of the Annual ~ni!ml Lketmg of ibe 
Palitm-s.' Guild of B.C •• on. Thtm&day. 
Jam.1a.ry as. HIIIQ~, at 7:30 pm. at 1959 
Cartwrig)lt St., VanOOUV&": 
I . Mlnuk's of JBimla:ry 24:, 1991 AOM 
:2. Annual.Rcporl!l frnm !Pruicknt. Sec-
retary, "l''eaBmcr, and other mcm-
bel!'5 oi lhe board. 
3. Dlsru~Skm or cunenl actlv.ltie& rand 
future plana 
.J'uno MacOooalkl SKrotmy 
LEITERS 
Fn:iJm. the .Prlf~ ~ EbtterSJ• GW1.d 
~ rhefo&!Dlng retter"qf~ tD 
Len Fa~ and 1bm arothgp tl.)alb well 
done. 
on October 25th '"'CbOOI!EnJ Cl9""waa to 
oprm. a l lhe Prince Ge~ Art Oafuuy. 
Tbn lmngwas COOlbDgtoopen tbe.abow 
IIUJd WBB lJN1ItM to de;~ m ac.~ymg 
wodcshop·. w:h:lch.l.nt'fu@d firing the gu 
knn 'Wbllc'h lx. ha.d. built a d'eudc. ibcfofe. 
1'hat Ftidl!}' a~. Tam \Wnt lo 
howe .a look at the unJoad'ell. kllo. and, 
a:nc:r a 1~ pauae, !IW)Dunoed lha-t the 
iitr.Cb W'6111ln paoli' oonclJUOD W nt«dai 
to be rcbulllt. Al4:2:5 pm on Friday, Tam 
Wat~~ o:n lhe ph~Jru:: loog d~tti!.ncc to Lm 
Frurcy uk:lngfor the neceuruybrtckB to 
~ iD Eldnce Oror~ u.e next :mornln,g 
~len hour& by car~ lo complete th~:i n:-
bu:llding oJ the· an·h bciorc 1'.am"a plsnc 
left.. 
we were all !i!..MQ~ wben yea .. lhr:! 
bd~J!I 1114 llllive by 8;30 Lbe ~ 
momlng. Om GuU.dl exte:rtdJJ, m appJe-
d a.Hvc: tha.nks to Len Falirey rOO" prO!.IId-
lng.outsta:ndiilglastmlnute scm H-.. and 
toTam~Iorwortdl:JgJD tempecatwca 
ncar -:2.0 C (MUlout gl~M:.:;). The pollciy 
oommunllypulled together Lo produoc 111 










PORCELAIIN CLAY BODIES FOR POTTERS~RECI IPES, TESTING AND MIXING 
- --- -- - -
by Da!Jfd BetmitM 
I Rmembu my lniroduet1W:I. kJ whit~ 
dll.f. I W•l,ll smntLJ:ri.,g by my favorite 
Rand.aJ..l whed one d:lY. new the: ~nd at 
my rart !!!clloal ct~rCer !lt. Mo:ntil.rla State. 
wh~_n I w.:..:; p:rei!IC!nl.ed With !ilL ball of wlllt.e 
ifll.miew~ by a wotn.m who rHid, ~. 
rtry Chi 1, I thrtew . lum.b~ thal J decg... 
mtcd wnh a 'bla ! ~g.l~'ter covl:rring the 
piece "With a dear glauc. When I saw the 
mnlnt!lt 011 the :1lrcd pd~ce I was in-
atcQfitly booked. 
~ ib ve becen W9r~ Wf:th ponx:lwn ev-er 
5inec. fulng to011ne I 0 mKi l l rcduclion 
1111~ ~rncnUng lncr~ilslngly wUb 
d ~and gl~. r runtgm-« rudnated 
by the clarity g( ~ wli:)T ~dQV« 
pond~. ;md I. h;~ve ~ted e.Ycry clay 
body recipe- t could flnd. n.~ foll.owing 
pttn:x:IIIID cla1 body .r~ IIR the bc&t 
I hii.VC found for Umwdng on U1c 'Wheel. 
Notc&l ·IJD clay bodjes end cxptanatlons 
of materlalls follow tile recipes. 
GroU!!g 55. 
custer F"eld!fJllfir .2l1 
200 M!!sh Slllea 13 
Pyit~ph}'lllte ...lZ 
100 
Add: 2% Vecgttrn T. 
[Note; An ~;XPI:llr:nt PQn.;.r;:.hrln (w fum::· 
~ w.u-e an,od ~nw.·u;~ .. ,ig; w-ellu fw 
"WOrking large in pgruclain. :rucb Dlargc· 
pl.atkrB or tall Imms.. lf ncce.s5B.IY~ you 
m111y lower lhc expa:n&ion of )'Om"~ 
to match 1:hL&i low cxpan!llon clay body 
iby adr:ltlng silica to fi'*' lncremCDIBJ 
~A lblm.dedJ EngU.si:J China dey. 
oombinlng good pJBSljc~ty. low utanr.a 
oonte;ntand RfaUvcly tugh .fl'wu::ontt~mt.. 
making 1t exttnm.t fiJI" thrnvnng and 
gi\rb:i.g tra.nslucency in the flud r~ult. 
GroUeg Is. ~.e ~u!il! .Lt !alm-
~-· 
~ter Fellbpar. rm cxcdJ~;nt cholc~ lor 
u&einpora:IRina, :ptOOudDgtlilc~ 
"1scoalty gla:siJ o~ my fddspar I te5L<ed. 
dlus n:duclng warpl.ng. 
.fttmphyfUfe ~ Decre11Bf8 thermal 
expans.:lon oftbe clay, mak:l.ngt()'VCD.W""E~a 
l~&os. llkaly to crack,. lmprO'IIe& throwing 
charad:IF.isbC&J andl deen~ WBrplng. 
Ctaybodj~.s>'Whl'cll contain 30l6 :fddspar 
haw ~uc:cd warplng; and 6lumpin.g 
problems a.a cam~cd Wilth shnila.r 
transluC"CnC. pgr·cdadn.a. 
2'00 ms5h..Sr:trca: :Flint. In my ~rterme 
200 ~l!ib Is mt far- all pon:~lams, 
adilln.g l.ooth 1md thlxobopy m~ssmg 
Mth U151C of 325 mesh lillka. The wider 
partld!!: l!rlze provilded by200 m~shdJ.ca 
Blsod«rc~ cracking;: lfu! h1.gl1u ~ 
5hrlnks.g'e of th ~ clay 'W11h UBe o€ .925 
meah Bl.lka may J.ncr.Y.a.e cr.ac'kln.q. 
Veegwn T: false !known aa Macalo1dt. A 
9U[perb pla.st.kl.zer and fi01X:Uhmt. 
Veegum T contnllulte$ none ~~ the 
g;r~e to tbe ~ gi'·~n by BcnWllte 
<i:llld Benl.oclte. It b a very w,gb IBilm-
Hnc~l pH of 3.6. md ~l Bets B& ll 
J1accul•m 1., «mtdlbuUng to tht:\lt'O.rkBbll-
ity gf tb.c- :p.Jruelaln. I rcoommcnd u~ng 
2% Veegum. lAval iable from 
R. 1'. Vllfillierbm Co-., SO Wln.fud dl St •• 
Norwalk. cr ·06055.] 
G11nlk~e 55 
Cus.tu A!Jdspar 20 
2.00 mesh S:lllca 23 
MS ~ah Alumina 
H}wate _2 
100 
.Alum.tna Hydml£ 3.25 meslll ~d'uc~g. 
,!Jhrtnkage. lllC!I!!ases. l.hix.6t ropy. 3nd 
a.UJleft!J. tlle clay at ~rteWa«: if.cmper; • 
l:.uR. minimizing W;u-pmg mQ lump 
tng. AJumln~ 'bem~nt · gl~ Ot and 
lrcngthens tlhc RP=:d porcdaiD GcO d-
enlb.l,y. DJs~ant.ages llU" dml alunUI1lil 
adtt&. wcighl kl the Or~ usull iUld rt· 
duces trsn&hmency. I U&C" C-139 325 
mesh alumina hydra.t.tLfA.vall.aibte from 
:AUXJA. 15CH ALCOA.Bldg.. Ri~mgh, 
PA 15219 . Tel 4 1 2-559-400 1] 
Grolleg fW 
:200 ~ah SUJ.ca .ao 
G200 F&dspaf' 20 




Note! I hilVe t:u!iied rthls pOmeiah1 w e· 
t::eS&fully t'er years and beltl!:'\o""e ~t to brte ,jlrJ 
excellent all-:lfMU\tl ~-
o-200 F~fd.sp.c:w; A pr~omhmnUy pot-
llsh feld&.par. melting slightly faskr and 
produdnga more lranBluccnl glas& than 
Clliltcr" feldspar. P.tttaEib k'ld&.pam an= 
lc51ii prone la solubility Ulan !&Oda-baa::d 
fclrispllll"S and produce 11 highly vts.couB< 
glasa. Thus. wa:rp.t.n.g is less Ula:ly. mak-
Ing potash fefdspara lha be!3.t cho:lce for 
U!iit En clay bod.U!s. 
Alumtna Oxtd.e: 3% cak.J.ned aJ• ~rmina 
oxide ta equal to 5 or 6% lllumma hy-
drat-~::, .further l'N!'lpmg to a tiff en the: day 
i:Uld d!cnue w,ar~llJl at atenew~re 
te~W!I"'e!t. 
Gr'tJil;e!g 49 
200 ;m~ &~tLca 29 
G200 Md!r}}:J r: 19 




6 . .Jim Cooper'• Trtuool-t 
Porcei&IA 41 G-Il 
G.rolleg 50 
Custer feld-spar 12.5 
F-4 feldspar 12.5 
Nepheline Syenite 5 
J>yrophyWte 5 
200 mesh sll!ca ....lli 
Add: 2% Veegum T. 
0.3% Epsom Salts 
(136 gram• per 100 lhs. 
dry material!. 
100 
NephelitWSyenttc: Aoodlum hssed fe ld· 
spar. A11 &Odlwn·baeed feldspars such 
a& F·4, NC•4, Mlnspar, and nepheline 
syenite mdl approximately lWit..-e as fast 
as potash·based feldspars such as 
Primus. Nortloat. Custer. 0-200 and K 
Spar. SodJum Is a more acttve alkali 
than potas&lum produCing a lower vt.s-
ooslty glass which takes other malertals 
Sn the body into the melt somewhat 
faster than potash feldspars. (I have not 
found deflooculaUon proble.ma u&LngJtm 
Cooper's Porcela.tn. perhaps because l 
use acidic water for mbdng c;lay .• 
I have found reduced warping and 
slumping with Jim Cooper·• PwcelaJn 
In comparison With other highly Ouxed 
porcelains contaJnlng 30%fcldspar. Yet 
even a IJghtwelght attached handle on a 
thin-walled cup will pull the cup out-of· 
round at Cone 10. using lblsolaybody. 
This Is thefostojtwo ports ojanarttde 
whidtfo'st appeared tn tJw most recent 
lssucqJ'lbqS!!Jdloi!Xtcrs'Netl!IO!!s /thas 
been rouCsed by Davtd ClS' a re$Ult of 
further tcs~ng on his port. Ptvt 2 w!U be 
prtnll.ld In J(ll1ll<lry and couers testing 
and mixing of the aboue recipes. Thank< 
to studio Potters· Network and to David 
.Brum<le. He Is a '"""'bcr qf tloe SoWder 
Potters· Guild. Addross: 806 e. Baseline. 
wfayetuJ. co soou. 
Table: Propcrtles of Tested Clays 
Absorption Wa:rplllg 
ClqBodf WorlcaWU.fJI TraiUil~M!i 
_...._ 
GtCone lO Sl.wnpfng and 1"111hdng 
No. I 
Dave CorneD &1ccdlmt Very Uttle Slightly Ofeye< 
"" 




Exoc:Uent Some Excellent ,.. Slight None 
Pete Plnndl 
No.3 
Oo'<!JMl 1):xodlcnl Good E:xoeUem 
"" 
A!mo!ilt N()Oe Nono 
J- Body 
No.4 











CltC.M JO 0 ........ 
'"" 
OT$~10 
,,.,. GTS S..JO 
14% OTS 2-10 
17% CTS 3-10 
11.5% GT5 3-10 
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TONY MARSH WORKSHOP REVIEW 
Tony Marsh. while gueat artlalat Emt1y 
carr College or Art. P."" • wwbhop for 
the flotlU8' GuJ1d oo Soturday. Nawm-
ber 23rd. He c~W<:uaeed hla woe~<. pre· 
aented.Ud<s.onddemoootntedallm· 
ple mold technique. 
Tony received hts B.P'.A. from Caltfomla 
State Un!Yeralty Long Beach. ln 1978. In 
ha tlnal Jll'lU' there. an opportunltyarooe 
10 lludy under Mr. Shlmaolca Tadsuzo 
In Japan. Tony opmt the oen three 
>"""there, ....-king aa Mr. Sh1-·o 
aoolstanl. Upon bs. return 10 the u.s .. 
Tony-· Director or the Ceramica Pro-
gram at the MendodnoArt Center from 
1083 10 1986. and we<ked mainly ln 
porcelaJns, raku. wtth the uae ct molds. 
He then went on to graduate school at 
Alfred University. New Yor1< StAte, and 
after graduation In 1988. Tony took up 
ha current poeiUOO aa ANIIIan! Profe&-
- or Ceramlco at the Callfoma State 
f lntv...,."1ty Lnn.g ~•u:-h 
In the mom.tng:, Tony ahowed altdee of 
tome porcelain and rnku preu·molded 
pieces !rom hfs 'MendOCino Days'. The 
ollcko of hJ.s work at Alfred UnJverllty 
ehowed his 'a.tmple' mokla taken of mas-
oM: boulckn from a cnelt lxd nearby 
hl01tudJo. using them. u he putlt Cor ·a 
wcabulary or found obJed.o". LAter. be 
uaed theae moldo 10 make nguraUve Ufe· 
ecalc usemblages. The etone surfaces, 
pteked up by the molde. are transfcned 
to lhe worke as an "eternal atone pre&-
ence.". as Tony put tl. and he ueed allps. 
ea~bas. plul.a'-. uu::LILI and acl)'llcs to 
en1ance that elfe<:t. 
AJ. the Ume Tony waa woridng on hJ.s 
boulder molds. he wu aloo otudy!ng lhe 
bur1al bowls or the Mlmbreo P<OP!c or 
lhc eouthwest. So lttUe te known of 
these people, that we can only admire 
these dream-Uke bowl form• and sur· 
mise the intent of the humanlaUc Im-
agery lbey 80 UIIe1'Tlllgly applied. We 
MW a number ol them 00 .Ucfd and 
Tony d1ocussed bow ,_1 Corrao ouch 
u llleoe andent p<Q had deeply lnllu-
cnoed him. He conlcnde that pottery is 
one of the great artlt. AchieVing more 
Page& 
genuine abetnct quaiJUet than moe:l 
a.b.a.ract at~ aa Ills ootme:dya dlator-
Uoo or depctloa or lhe ~- a land· 
ecape. oraoWIUfe. butopmgoiO<l<lol· 
ence from nothing but or tlodf or lta 
functJon. 
From there. the oUdea we:e or Tony'a 
more recent work since le~vtng Alfred. 
He hod departed from the • ..,or·round 
oll:l«t' molda and returned 10 the mak· 
tnc or ha own ronno roc cuung. Theoe 
- molded Corms were often uocd aa 
platfon:no or conlalnmcot ........ ror 
unattached reUquary objea.a that Tony 
lw>dmode or oltpc .. L Theae rormo hod 
asoftgeomeuy that appears slmp1e and 
spare. Toey felt the qulcl am measured 
pace ot hie work Is a rnklue from hla 
~are In J'1.pan. 
A1lu lunch Toqy started forming the 
mold. UOIJ\g about 75Jbo or day that he 
pum..me.l!.d. and ribbed lnto a.n inver1.ed. 
oval bow1 ohape aboutiO" hlgh and 20' 
Long. He ape:nt a long Ume I1bb1ng the 
clay making ll smooth seamlese aurfl\ce 
fOJ' lbe mold to rt.Oect. He made a thllJ .. 
low coUar. about4• hlgh. to contain the 
pluter . l"'.rat he poured a thin 1ace coot· 
-r the ohape and after waA1n& for It 10 
oel up. ec:ooped up band!ulo or oeml· 
b&rdened pluter and rubbed tl<Nerlhe 
flrt,t OOI.l. thus making a much Ug.htcr 
mokt than elm ply pouring oovut quan-
UUes or wet plaster and using a much 
higher. oupported oollar. The rounded 
bate 11 retalned to e:nabie the mold to be 
spun around for easy fonntng, 
Whl1e wallll\( Cor ll1e pl.uter 10 oet up • 
.... Ylewed another - or alld .... lhlo 
Ume about Tooy'o flr&t year In Jopan 
under Mr. ShJmaok:a. 1be elJdea o.nd 
dlaloguegnve a reallylntere&UnggUmpae 
or the phenomenon of the modem "tra~ 
d!Uonal' Japane5e pottery. Tony'oaiJdea 
encompaaeed the layoot o! lhe butld· 
tnca- kllna. and wuksbcps. aDd he talked 
about the dally rouUne. the Mlohlma 
otyte or po<tery made there. and obow<d 
rurlherolldea ortheloadlngand firing o! 
the kiJrw. eepedaUy Mr. Shl.maoka"e 
cllmblng klln lhat he uses !'.vice a year 
ror hls me<elnnovoU...pi<Ces-""" glaze. 
salt ware. copper redl and <namdled 
pots ,..,,.. all op<d•llJ made and lin· 
lobed Cor lb1aldln. oeparated Into lhdr 
reopec:UvectwnberoaD<Inredconaecu-
Uvely. We .aw bow eome wares Were 
loaded, balanced on refractoty-Clll ed 
ohello. that would lea,. lhelr lmprln~ 
and othc::rawe~ uwr-ftred. Cre-;~~t f"l'U'~ 
and n,._ waa taken wllh each piece. 
Fllrlherollde .. howed lhe pleceodurtng 
and after lhe llr!ng. ll ... a wonderful 
5erles oJ alJdee. aco:ws;•nJoed by W'OIIl ~ 
derfulalorko. 
After thc:Japaneeeelktes. Toayretumed 
to the studio to unpack the mold. oWl 
very damp and uncured. and forced out 
the flr&t preao mold. 
f'or the perUdpanta. Tony Marm pr<>-
vtded a oubetanUal wwkoltop. rtcll In 
source mater1ala. and lined wtth blo 
thoughtful dialogue, J\0"! lO me!JUuneev• 
eral &erlc:a o( very tntereeung a.hdes. 
Oebm Sloan 
December. 1991 
- - - -
OPPORTUNITIES 
~ CMU~ cenmlc• Awud 
191H - A P.temiU Awlltf'd of $10.000 
.and 1M: Aw.trdi o! Merlt of $1 ,000 cacb 
and Iurthet Mertl C~rtt:fkatM at lihc 
dJs.cn:UOil ot the judge: are offucd. The 
mtc::rton LS ~oclla:ice wtth no cate-gory 
Ol' theme .md 0111 yle!t of OH'8JD.l.c ex-
pres&doo 0\rc welcom~- The sa~ jud~ 1.& 
lllwllyw .;m intemauonally li!Cogn!Uld 
~ramie i.!.ttls.~ whos~: Jdrntlt;y Is not 
lim.cm."ll untiL arter submW.lon entnu. 
Entran"' n~• MC! 11ot known to tbe 
Judge. 
Entry ror t.ltA! 1992 exhibfUon iB by Blldc 
n~ lhan by actual work. d~ to the 
lntlf'Culag number of eut r.l@s from OV«-
ae-.a& and the t:OsttJ mw1vl!d for O!r-amtsts 
t<;~ ~ work l«l '('(t!w Zl!!aland. The 
dcadl~ l'or siLde B:Ubm:t.sBl.ons 1s 0.. 
cc=mbe:r 191. 1991. SbdtB W1!U be Knllo 
the judge. When results an :ucetved the 
I!JUot.e8Qu] lilrti•tb wtll be :tWtifled 80 they 
can 5iC!lld l.hc wur1c to rvew Zealand by 
mld· May. The Awards W1lli 'be cba&rn 
lfi"QII\ lhe · waJ worlai ~n N'i!w Zealand 
by the judge ptlbr to the opening on May 
2tl 1992.. 
.f1etcber Ch.t.Ulenge lu,;pes to cxmtlnue 
thclr po4Lcy or brin.glng the Winner to 
New Zelll.md Ln Qrtler t.o recelve the 
.Premier Awud. For turthot:r lntormau,on 
and 'C.fltry for.llllil write lo~ The Mmmls-
trator, Fletcher ChaUenge Cenunle,;. 
Award 199.2.POBox.l3, 1960nebun.ga. 
Audtland 6. N~w Zealand. 
D [] 
15th Natloaal ~ of Ceramic.. 
June s~sept.. J 3, 199~, Jurtcd tra'\'el-
lln.g ahlbLUon open t.o CanadJa.ns. 
$ 1 1 ,000 Jn pr1Zcs. Deadline to apply; 
Jan 31, 1992. Send slJd.es ~Lctlng 3 
dlffenml vteJws. of:9 worka no larger than 
Lx1~1-3m-Re&lrm·. $25.oogtstrallcm Cec. 
~tty form: Box 1996. 1'Nil.s Rfv:lucs, 
Que. G9A 5L9. [BJ9]691-0S29. 
c IJ c 
~o tr-Ine Arb &choluahlpl -
awta~ Lu ·~ ~r'Oll1l!li~'IA: Canadtan art:Jst 
to- spend two :n~onlh.9l r!llummi!T] at. ~ 
Occc:mbcr t 1991 
8rut'X'!bo stndLo near vtsby. on the 1s~ 
hu:~dl or G<J.Uand. Swedm. App...-mdmatc 
Vl\lue $2.500. Cootttt Sccn:tm:y. Ca· 
mullan scandlnman Foundauon. cjo 
McGiU 'IJtU~rty. 805 Rue Sherbrook~ 




aDd Cnlb 8d!,o.lanld&JII - open to 
!illl)'Dflt: undel' 2.5 IMn,g 1n any of ~ 
Cornmotr~o~Co'\ld1 Ci'Jilnll1e.!l. Ten fi!ll'ow-
s~ 3.va!lfib e. ~.ch ~hlptsworth 
up lO "·000 ;y:'lci t:mre:rS the coeta of 
lil.irflll'l:. ~ocouunocla~ :md aubsLst-
cm::c. ae W~ e the ~O:l!tS of mount-
Ing m ~hLUon in the .hast OOLmtry. lt 
enable• ll!rtl t.t t.o work and sl.udy Ill the 
commonwealth CDt~ntty ot tbm cOOiceJ 
for nine monlh.s. For more Wmm.atton. 
contact; Commoowc.1lth 111~JULI:I!Le;. ~n­
slngloo. High Streel. Lond01:1 W8 rB~Q. 
Engtimd. Tel: [0'7 J} 600 ~5. 
:.Oft"lp 8cholllnhl,_ - Fot Informa-
tion on scholsrship5 and ~bJpa l.Q 
Canadia.ns Dy other countries, conl.A~l: 
Awodlltlon of UniversJUes md Collr.g 
.or CBJJ.ada. S.cllolar&hJp Ji.d::lmJm&l.n.Uon 
Servtoes. 15l Slater Sl.., ottawa, ON 
K IP SN1. Tel= (rB13 ~ ~12:36.. 
[] IJ 
'De Ellubetl GreeuhWd.a Poua4a-
UOD - Supports art ~tudenta sl!!:f!kJng 
lb:'atn:lng 1n C.r>i1.d1Uonl\l meoan~t c.f :trtJsUc 
c:xpre85ions. and young OJrtJ~Jt.twho.bve 
demonttl..lll lcd l.c(:hnic."\l ~petenc:e In 
tnsd.Ltl,cm:al me;m" of :Jf(JI!IUC expreas!fln. 
Aw.~ lillTe for $8.0()0. AppiLcauons art!l 
<~.ocep'tr:d throughout the he:u. co-ntact: 
The F.&a.bethGr~enshickh F01Jild;tUon. 
1914 Sberbrook.e Sl, W~t.. Mootrhl. 
PQ H3H 1&4. 
c a 
Hcmy MooR J''cnmd.&tlo - Rc5ldcn-
Ual fellOW"Shlps to &tudcnts under age: :l5 
who tlavc- completed ):)05cl-gn.d ~rs 
in ecutpture or bavc equlvlllcnt e:xperl-
cn~ Contact: CIUJ'berwell School of 
Arb & Crafts, Peckham Rd.. l..ondoo 
SE5 BllF. England. Trl= 10 1] 79o-o98.1. 
IJ 
C.n•dtan 'ltzeh•n&e- Enables artist& 
under 3 J to trawl in Ireland and 'W'CJd 
up to &1.x manths at a tlme at Tyrone 
Cuthrte cen~ AtmiU1iA'kef1'1g. County 
Monaghan. Conlad : ':rho.m 8unc1111, 
Colony coordinator. Lelighton Artist 
Colony. PO Box 1020. Banff. AD TOL 
000. Ttl! (408] 762-6J70. 







D me very Dest 
• In kl l n design 
• NENV DTP controller- no more cones to~ worrv about. 
Everythlng·s automatic including start·UI' and soaking. 
Fun to use. 
• New: FPS fume exhaust - lets vou breathe freelv 
1 n vour studio 
ASK US ABOUT INSTAlliNG THESE ON YOUR PRESENT KILN 
KILNS from $1200.00 DTP fmm $!79.00 FPS from $3691.00 
lJ!ecember, JWl 
--- -- --- - --- - - - - - -
NEXT TO LAST PAGE NOTES 
Noted: ·rwo lnl.ere51.fng ~rtl.dpa:nts JD 
tm: 47tll 0>!\.4~ Jntl!:f,:tlatlonall!'l deHa 
Cw>iJ.tt'dca. d"Arte, 1n FaeMa. Italy, an 
~bltJon o!j'lJli.cd w~rl!:: shCtWUlhere J.D. 
Seplclnt>er iii.:nd October eF thl9 year. 
lVCI"e B.C. '6 Cheri Sydor Mld. Yurtko 
Matsud.."'. 'ti!IU" workshop gue:~~~ in July. 
wflo~t.ed us trom.JIIp;IL~- CO~tula­
Uml$. Chert .-~nd Y1Jt'l~o. 
T hope some or you W!!re able to fuld tho 
Umr: l1'IJ a husy !'Jr:;;~~n to vtstl U)e cana-
dian er.i.\ft. Mu~~Jewn·~ ·Art 'Jb;at Woru·. 
ran c.~.dU.n,g and 1mpret~slve eXhi ~•uon or 
l30 ab~b. mad~ by tl'lo'~:r l 00 nl u;rured 
stal~6· lop t.'t"IIR~ipeoph~ (rom Lhc 1..'980' .. 
T.ru=- show closed m mid~Novembcr. bul 
tJoyd Herman'S efforts in assemblWng 
tlte I!Udllbltlon WHi!: v.-eJJ-1:1mcd, 1n con-
JuncUon wtth several other events lak-
Ing place tn lqwn. ur you d.idn'~ make it. 
01 bQQk ~mpfem-=:t11!Jtlg amd dcu;:uJ"Qent-
lng UJ.e e&_htb~Uoll m:~y be ~d At the 
M.tmeum on Hornby SL. ju~t ll'lf)T1:h ar 
Ocorg).a downtown. 
The UBC Anthropology M~oewn cd· 
tbratBd tba opm!ng of 1t9 Kooun£-r Wing 
by sponsorln~ a thre:e-.day sym"pos.tum 
entlt!~, 'The Tumi~ f'ojpt"' the llrst 
~~r;\d 1n N~~- GullA roetnbenl 
who Wl:rc Lt ,eky e~m.~gh to ::!.tlend the 
n:m two days U had a newsletter to ~t 
ootl M!rte t.reated to a muLU-dl!sdpllnary 
&iel1e!li Q( l!i.lks and p;resent:dl41M en the 
h tory· of ceramlc:!l. sa~u«l.f!.Y nw:rrun~. 
lh.e tocus wu!1i 11!111.-'l!lipoed. somewl'lat lese 
in I cnse. but ~riheJes:~~ r .. sc:tn"ltlng 1.0 
me. Dr- Stc:Yen Inglll!l from Otta~"J 
Museum of CLv111zatJon ~and &omeooe 
M'l hupc:tohm-c g:L\>e the Guild a.n~g 
of his Umc in the near futur,e] made 11 
(ifCSmtatl.on on ca.rly studJ.o potter-s jn 
Canada.. A ~ood pairl. of his focu9 was on 
.[{jeld a.,d EI'Lt:a l).eJ~~_n. the. ~ple 
who worked In New Hrunawtc:k Lfl llle 
.30"8 lhrough tCI the. 5o'!1. 
laura Wee, Lay Laq gave !Ill tnterestl.ng 
informal discusslon o:f ber work In clay, 
and thl!i final praentation was Jolntly 
ma~ bytbedynam:Jc ll'!lfloofCaro1 Maye-r. 
the Ct,tll"8.lof or ~ramlcs at Lhe Ut:K: 
Allithr.opolaogy Musewn. Tam JrY.Illg. and 
.Joe Nagel. Cttratb:r/Plrtf!t.or of U1e Geo-
logicaL M~ at UIBC- Th~se three 
have put together 111 proposal ~o study 
t.hc themes of "technology and 1111Jstry"', 
and we hope lo hew mr;;rre on '!.he 11ub~ 
J~Ct.. N;agcl"ft llUD~ng plmtog:tOt__phy !lDd 
'bourullells ettthl.t~:estn f.,. •WJ thlng.s 
cryBtalltnt'" gaw •~1!11 l1i I:D$1!!! Coi:' tmttl't! 
CABC"s ·guov~~20th O:nldtyCr.:d't?· 
r(IUaw~ rlgh~ akmg m mid· ~b~. 
'With l?:ttt.erliiOD Si!mm;, the CuraLo:r of 
Cont,empor-a.ey Art art th~ Sl!attk Art 
M.uSC"WD open In~ the session 01'1. Friday 
<t!!!Ventng. t thin _ ma~qy felt Lhttt l~ sub-
Ject W.lli91 iWoolded 1301fie}JDW by Mr. S~!ii, 
(hl$ 'bl~!.ie$ Wl!r'f: sfJ.ol;M'lflg;l ~ Lt W"a.iii'l'l 
until Sa.turday nlOI!'tlLttg. With a ~~l of 
gpeakersll1t:ludltlg:Robet'~ K.i'len-Lf!.r, Ann 
r-msenberQ;, Oarlii, Sl}adbu'lt ::u~ J1rn 
tnom~~J~. moder3tedi b.y craeme 
Cha.lml!fi!i.,. th;at we got ~"ft ti' lt. Dtlft!i 
Shilldboll"!J 'quiet.. mcwt.:ng ...:JJectinn!ll c:111 
Ute lnl'.ltr~nt st~lh:s. ol r:.TtJil. wnh its: 
oarporal. emolianal :tnd historical refm--
cncl:8 and qualJtJ.cs. wcu. a. 'BtJ&fYtng 
,oonclu!llon to 11 bwy montb of,craft/arl 
ex,amjnanon for me. 
HopG y.JY ~~o gtl lt~ ,sec 'lho :Koerner 
Cuaml.e Col ~ctiOn ,J2!!B. It de&e:r.~ 111 
8JX!d look, a.nd many tetltm v1s1t$ to let 
It, all sollk ln. rn ooqjL.IrllCUon w:l.th ""lill.G 
1"ur'nms Potnth. a ~er oofttcmporaxy 
B.C. «ra:tmcs waa. (ll1 dlspla.y !n 'l:b.fl 
foyer of l.lMi ~~:.r Wing. and 1 had 
hoped that rt would Rllladn 0\PU- tht: 
Ch:r.Ls.tnl1118 se.a.stJ!l when mor-e o( ~ 
mJsJlt be able I£J tab a '"fmc"l"ue~ay- lb 
vt.alt the Mt~seUil'l- Oo so atl"Y\N'tl)": ~ 
oollectttm of Marl.i!.b3ll. oera.:m!c:s'" gt.anl 
baml· bullt trade pJ.ccel' fT()]]] Burma ls 
on display in the foyy::r lllltil the end of 
JiUNii!I,Y. 
Jliawell. dofl'tforget..tbe HoosKong'Bmk'tl, 
Jean Mac~y f';lhml ooll.ei!UOtl gf M£it..I! 
~lli<C$ ~t the VioJ~Jl'<:Ott'\l'ef MU&~:UJm, 
whell pl.umtn.g i1 ltlur of VilDIXlUVCr'& 
ce:r.mrloc ~lllllh. /.fl. ~-<-4-J::: · · ~· ' 
~:< 
I 1992 M~lp Application 
~ M~mber!'lh.rp RO!lewal 
~ Cb~ of Address 
MQJ! W: The PQt.tf=m Ouild of B.C. 
l 359 Cartwrlght St. 
VB.l!lcsuva, B .C. V6H 3R1 
Nan~: ....................................................................................................................................... ________ __ 
Address: ........................................ --............................................................................................... ____ __ 
City & Prov.lnct: ----------------------------------------------------
Postal Code; Tel; 
I endGSe my cheque/money order in the amount of$ 
l992 Fees: ]ndfv1d.ua1: $26. 75/year. Group: $42.80/year. Januar}..Oecember. ~J ~ 
Dct..-cm beT. l 991 Page 9 
-CLASSIFIED 
.FOR SALE: 5cu.n~ Eslrln ldln. Modd ~gac, Scrlal200 lfi. Top 
loarllng, SN:Ms, posts, pyromc:ter and sHtcr, mcl. $GOO. 
C1aze materiaJ9 a~ bruf pric1:. 
OPPORTUNIITIES 
'I'J'ee Plua biJ Campbell Rlft.l' hu O])portunmea fur 
~ll$~e 1o !Jell ~lr worit lbrou.gh May to oc~r. 1992. 
For- rtJrtl)u Ln(ormatlon. COlltaCt HliL lJpp at loU free. PAFr 
llJ 979-3493. 
• • • 
Ran:md ~tre Ln 5oulh surrey requires two experienced 
cnJ\ pe~:s0t18 kl manag~ ~ts cr-aft ee_cuon, wbfch lncludes. a 
shoP' oucJct a_nd. ~ramtc atm:!Jo, ln.cludJng ldln,a. co:t~L f',ta,UUJ 
Com:alti al 463~7047 (ot :1\.trt.h~r (l.etftll . 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
S for 1i1J yovr dRy mod p/osl..- .....rs 
- HY-BOND & :rMCO pu_gged days 
- SUP CASTING CLAYS, wet or dry 
- PLAS'IER .. U.S. Gypstun products 
- RAW MATERIALS, large invenloryofassorted 
dBf$, feldspars, grogs, silica !5Bnd and Rour, Bnd 
mo-re. 
- REFRACTORIES, complete Une lnd~tding brl.cb, 
cmMbkls, rer.u'!llc blao_nJcet 1\nd block Lnsulauon 
Talk to LEN, DAVE., VERN OR RICK 
CONTINUING A rRA.DrrlON OF SlRVICE 
TO B.C. "S CE.RAMJC COMldw-"IJTY 
P~ l O 
13236 76th A ~uer Surrey, B.C. V3W 2W1 
(604) 594--34~ 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPILY LTD • 
FOR ALL YOUR ~c::eRAA.tC SUPPWES 
• P~pared Clays from: 
• Plainsman Clays Ltd. 




• Ceramic Materials 
• Stains 
• Glazes for ~Cone 06~, s . 
• Under-glazes., Ouerglazes 
• Kemper Tools 
• Talisman Siewes 
• Equipment 
• Shimpo Wheels 
• Olympic Kilns 
• Replacement elements 
• Kiln shelves I posts 
. , Firing Accessories 
• Books 
• Jewellry Findings 
• CorTUJfete Kiln 1repair service. 
We have a free lllusttated c:ataklgue available that 
lists aJ of the products we c;;ny. H you would Ike 
one. please I'Jh)ne crd we 'I mall It to yotL 
Q.r objectiye IS to provide ya.1 with the· best 
!ilef\.b 4Yid 1he higheSt quality pottery and cerarrjc 
stWfes, We can have yoar order delitlefed to you, 
REGULAR HOURS: 
Monday • Friday 9 - 5 
Satutfays 9 - 1 
Oosed Saturdays on lcng we ekes ads 
Come and see us at: 
9548- 192nd Street, Surrey, B~C. 
Phone~ 888·3411 
Dc::ccmbcr, 1001 
